Mini-Facial

This abridged version of the Turn Back the Clock—Customized
Anti-Aging Facial includes a full cleansing and hydration (minus the
steaming and extractions). This is a quick service for those on-thego or to add to any of our massage therapies. 30 minute $50

The Spa on Green Street Express Massage

A great complement to a mini-facial for those who want to be
pampered but are short on time.
30 minute
$50

Scalp Massage
An excellent choice to add to any massage or facial.
Choose one of our 8 AromaChords that hydrate and stimulate the
scalp and sooth your stress away; the ultimate in relaxation!
15 minute
$15

Spa on Green Street Signature Foot Massage

Pairs well with any one-hour service.
Start with a gentle exfoliation of grapefruit and sugar, followed by
an intense moisturizing to renew and revitalize your tired feet.
30 minute
$45

Dry Brushing Treatment

An ideal complement to massage and body therapies for extra
cellulite treatment and lymphatic stimulation. A complimentary
take home dry brush is included.
15 minute
$30

Waxing Services*

At The Spa on Green Street we realize that perfection is in the
details. From bikini waxing to brow shaping, our estheticians are
dedicated to showing you the same great care you would expect
from any spa treatment. They are committed to your comfort.
Lip
$10
Basic Bikini
$65
Brow		
$15
Brazilian Bikini
$75
Full Face		
$60
Full Leg 		
$75
*See our website for a complete list of waxing services.

Hand-applied Custom Sunless Spray Tan

Enjoy an island tan all year long without exposing your body to
harmful UV rays with our all natural organic solution by Norvell.
One-time Spray Tan Application
$39
Half-body Spray Tan Application
$20
Package of 3 Spray Tan Applications $105 ($35 each)
Package of 5 Spray Tan Applications $165 ($33 each)
Package of 10 Spray Tan Applications $310 ($31 each)
Disposable undergarments		
$5

SPA POLICIES
Reservations

We recommend calling as far in advance as possible
to ensure availability. A credit card or gift certificate
is required to reserve all spa services.

THE SPA ON GREEN STREET

Gift Certificates

Gift Certificates may be redeemed for any service
or retail product. Unused gift cards will expire after
12 months from the date of purchase.

SPA
FITNESS
WELLNESS

Guest Cancellation

The Spa on Green Street was founded in
2004 with a vision to provide the very finest
in luxurious spa services, transformative
fitness instruction, and cutting-edge wellness
programs.

Spa Information

Set in the gracious surround of an elegant,
historic, colonial-revival estate, our luxurious
treatment rooms, posh fitness suites, and
one-of-a-kind boutique offer the perfect
destination spa experience in a day.

Late Arrivals

Relax in luxury and allow us to offer you the
very finest of care.

We request the courtesy of a 24-hour cancellation notice for all spa services. Cancellations of less
than 24-hours will be charged 50% of the service
value. Gift certificates will be reduced to half value.
No-shows will be charged the full service value.

We suggest that you arrive 15 minutes prior to
your scheduled appointment. If you are a firsttime guest you will have some paperwork to fill
out. Forms can also be accessed on our website.

We regret that late arrivals may not receive an
extension of their scheduled service and will be
responsible for the full service fee.

Cell Phones

Out of consideration for all of our guests we ask
that all cell phones be muted. Our front desk staff
will assist you if needed.
Spa prices are subject to change. Please sign up for
our e-mail list or “Like” us on Facebook to receive
news of our seasonal and monthly specials.

SPA
W W W.SPAONGREENSTREET.COM
TWITTER.COM/SPAONGREEN
FACEBOOK.COM/THESPAONGREENSTREET

678.450.1570
W W W.SPAONGREENSTREET.COM
635 GREEN STREET NW, GAINESVILLE, GA 30501

Gift Certificates

Make someone’s day with a gift certificate from The Spa on
Green Street. Our Spa specialists can help you design the
perfect gift.

MASSAGE

FACIALS

Spa on Green Street’s Signature Massage

Microdermabrasion

Not just another massage… an experience.
Our knowledgeable therapists will help you customize your massage
experience, drawing from restorative and relaxing approaches. Using
herbal essences to promote immediate relaxation, this massage
defines luxury and wellness.
30 minute $50 60 minute $80 90 minute $125

Microdermabrasion uses a light suction combined with a diamond encrusted tip wand to help exfoliate the top layers of dermis to allow the
skin to renew and reinvigorate. This is combined with potent serums
and hydrating products to leave your skin refreshed and renewed.
60 minute $125
Series of 3: $345 Series of 6: $570 Series of 9: $810

Warrior’s Therapeutic Massage

The Spa on Green Street Custom Facial

AromaChord Massage

Look younger–feel younger.
You don’t have to look your age. We’ll use technological advances in
healthy skin care, combined with our understanding of nature’s elixirs
to help slow the aging process, reverse environmental damage, and
rejuvenate skin vitality.
60 minute $85 90 minute $130

Give yourself the competitive edge!
Reward your body with a therapeutic deep tissue massage customized for your body. A great gift for the athletes in your life.
60 minute $95 90 minute $140

A delight for all the senses.
We’ve combined the nurturing arts of massage and aromatherapy
for your complete pleasure. Choose from one of our 8 specially
blended AromaChords, a hand-tailored and sensory experience
created just for you.
60 minute $90 90 minute $135

Herbal Poultice Massage

Rejuvenating warmth.
Our answer to the traditional hot stone massage. Enjoy a customized massage utilizing a warm herbal poultice filled with herbs (such
as lemon balm, violet, basil, chamomile and amaranth.) Take home
the poultice after your massage to use as a bath soak within 3 days
for an added healing experience.
60 minute $90 90 minute $140

Mellow Momma Maternity Massage

The baby shower gift she will love the best.
Feel renewed with this nurturing prenatal massage, designed especially to relieve your tired, aching back and feet, relaxing both
mother and child.
60 minute $80 90 Minute $125

“Us Time” Couples Massage

Double the bliss.
Our couples massage room is the perfect retreat for couples of all
ages. Relax while you receive the massage of your choice, side by
side. Delight in the benefits of refreshing wellness, together.
60 minute $160 90 minute $250

Radical Rejuvenation Super Antioxidant Facial
For a new, beautiful you.
We begin with a thorough analysis of the current condition of your skin
to customize a corrective treatment plan for you. This therapeutic facial
includes a three-step cleansing session to revitalize mature skin. Immune
boosting minerals and a therapeutic enzyme mask repair and restore.
60 minute $85 90 minute $130

Sun Lovers Enzyme Facial

Put your best face forward! Great paired with an eye or lip treatment.
Antioxidant therapy is where nature and science converge to revitalize
sun-damaged skin, and restore it to a healthy condition that reveals its
natural beauty. This corrective therapy assists with damaged, red, irritated, or dull skin. Restores and improves your skin’s health and vitality.
60 minute $80 90 minute $125

Tween to Teen Facial*
A gift that will last a lifetime.
Especially designed for younger skin, this is a deep cleansing yet gentle facial that includes extractions. Easy instructions on how to care for
your skin are included. Let our experienced estheticians guide you to
a radiant and glowing complexion you’ll be proud to show off to your
friends! 					
*For ages up to 15 yrs.
45 minutes $65

Gentleman’s Facial

A perfect gift for any man paired with a Warrior’s Therapeutic Massage. A deep-cleansing, exfoliating facial designed for the unique skin
care needs of men.
60 minute $80 90 minute $125

All of our facials can be followed by a complimentary Susan Posnick
Mineral Makeup Application; ask our spa specialists to book this for
you!

REFLEXOLOGY
Bring the body into balance and improve the function of all its systems.
Based on the same principles as Chinese acupunture (but without the
use of needles), Reflexology uses the manipulation of points on the
feet by applying pressure with various techniques.
45 minute $65 60 minute $80

BODY TREATMENTS

Body Restoration

Treat your sore muscles and joints to the healing and detoxifying
power of infrared heat in your personal sauna, followed by our
Warrior’s Therapeutic Massage.
90 minute $135

In Town Retreat

Escape with a luxurious destination spa experience right in your
hometown; no packing required! This unforgettable package includes a Turn Back the Clock—Customized Anti-Aging Facial,
60-minute Signature Massage, Mineral Salt Body Polish, and a
30-minute Far Infrared Sauna session.
3 hours
$255

The Silky Smooth

The Body Glow
A guest favorite!
Organic body sugar will transform your skin into feeling as silky
as butterfly wings. Then you will be treated to a luxurious balm of
avocado butter as a cloud of organic herb-infused steam envelopes
your whole body.
60 minute $90

Exfoliate and renew your complexion and entire body with this
special series of treatments that will leave you feeling silky smooth
all over. Begin with The Body Glow, followed by The Radical Rejuvenation Super Antioxidant Facial, and a Susan Posnick Mineral
Makeup Application.
2 hours
$175

Coconut Dream Body Bliss

Rejuvenation Vacation Package

A memorable gift for someone special or a girls’ day out treatment.
Experience total body hydration and renewal. Cocooned in a body
mask of luscious avocado butter blended with omega-rich coconut oil,
your skin is allowed to deeply hydrate. A scalp and facial massage top
it off.
60 minute $90

Take the time to rewind the clock and allow yourself to relax and
renew with this luxurious package. You will enjoy a One-hour Signature Massage followed by a One-hour Radical Rejuvenation Facial.
End your Spa experience with a 30-minute complimentary Makeup
Application utilizing our Susan Posnick Mineral Makeup Line.
2½ hours
$165

Mineral Salt Body Polish

EXPRESS AND EXTRA CARE

Terrific paired with our Signature Massage or any of our facials.
Remove dull, dead skin cells to reveal a younger smoother complexion.
Conclude with an application of Anakiri’s Moisturizing Body Lotion for
a silky, dewy finish.
30 minute $50

LUXURY SPA PACKAGES
Just For Her

Treat that special someone in your life to an hour of pure pampering and unforgettable relaxation! This includes a 30-minute Mini Facial
and a 30-minute Express Massage—perfectly packaged for your busy
schedule.
60 minute $100

SPA

Eye & Lip Add-on*

Rehydrate and refresh the delicate skin around your eyes and lips.
This treatment reduces puffiness, addresses fine lines, and is a perfect rejuvenating addition to any facial. (no additional time added
to services)
$10

Meridian Facial Recontouring Massage
Adapted from the ancient technique of guā shā, meridian massage
fuses the TCM meridian theory used in acupuncture into Western
esthetic techniques by massaging key meridian facial points along
energy pathways using unique tools for increased circulation,
younger-looking skin and overall wellness benefits.
30 minute $50

